I. Call to Order:

II. Roll Call:

☒ Dixie J. ☒ Cassandra J. ☒ Alena ☒ Charles H. ☒ Alexis ☒ Trustin ☒ Robert (non-voting)

III. Consent Agenda:

First: Trustin Second: Charles

IV. Approved Minutes:

First: Alexis Second: Charles

V. Unfinished Business:

a. GOTV tables (Building A & Library)- Do this during your office hours for month of October

b. Erika
   a. Gala item(s)- no policy can use student projects, mnvotes.org
   b. Conference
      i. Paperwork
      ii. Professional Conduct

VI. New Business:

a. New Mascot-purchase apparel items (Jack)- Possibly pull from theater costumes

b. By-laws
   i. Update- Look at during office hours and pencil in thoughts for changes
   ii. Merge with Hutchinson??- Possibly look at the differences

VII. Verbal Reports:

a. Club representatives
   i. Brief report- Multicultural: they had a scholarship workshop that went very well
      Fine Arts- They threw out ideas: flash mob, nursing home performance, and open mic night

b. Executive Officers
   i. President
   ii. Vice President- Fitness center
   iii. Director of Administration-Open Position
   iv. Director of Finance
   v. Director of Public Relations

c. Committees:
   i. Charting the Future-Charles
   ii. Finance-Cassandra- They met last Friday for an introduction meeting with Dan

VIII. Good to the Order/Announcements:

a. October 15-18, 2015- Have paperwork into Erika

b. Meet with Clubs official date October 14th, 2015 – Meet in room A 244 at 2:00 PM to talk about introductions and backgrounds of the clubs.
IX. Adjournment:

First: Cassandra    Second: Alexis